Genetic variation of porcine prostaglandin-endoperoxide synthase 2 (PTGS2) gene and its association with reproductive traits in an Erhualian x Duroc F2 population.
Identification of major genes that genetically impact female fertility is important for successful selection of high prolificacy pig lines. Because it is the rate-limiting enzyme in the conversion of arachidonic acid to prostaglandins (PGs), which are important for ovulation, fertilization, implantation, decidualization and parturition, prostaglandin-endoperoxide synthase 2 gene (PTGS2) is a potential candidate gene affecting porcine reproductive traits. In this study, a PCR-RFLP was used to genotype a total of 1 031 animals, including 661 from twelve Chinese local pig breeds, 190 from three Western pig breeds and 180 F2 sows from Nanchang pig resource family. Differences in frequency distributions of PTGS2 among twelve Chinese and three Western pig breeds and populations generally agree with their prolificacy. The allele frequencies in Lower Changjiang River Basin Type pig breeds, North China Type and Central China Type breeds are significantly different from those in South China Type, Plateau Type and Western pig breeds (P<0.001). And no significant differences were observed among Lower Changjiang River Basin Type, North China Type, Central China Type pig breeds, between South China Type and Western pig breeds, in part because of similar fertility patterns. And notable associations as well as reliable additive and dominant effects were not detected in an Erhualian x Duroc F2 population (P>0.05). Whereas, there is a trend for animals with one copy of the favourable A allele to have an increased TNB (total number of piglet born) and TBA (the number of piglets born alive) and a decreased SB (stillborn pigs) trait. Considering its crucial role in reproductive pathways, the PTGS2 gene deserves further study.